
THE IMPRINT.

fouid tg) lie a Coiveniient size) were ruled to
pattern, providing spaces for iamîe or title of
advertisenent, ieno. of position and for
tlii-tv-onîe ta. Teh thirty-one spaces were
nuimeriie fromt one to tiirt.one. It averaged
about three folios (for the entries cover the
wt(ltli of two pages) to hold the entries for each
ionth. \When copy cones in, the book is

taken, naine of advertisement and position re-
corded and the dates of insertion checked off as
far ahead as nay be desired. Three miontis
is a fair period to enter up at once, though the
full contract terni vouldl b, better. Wecklv
insertions are entered in red ink, dailv inser-
tions in black ink. lIn the space for the day of
the week- or muonth on which the advertisnent
is to appear is written the number of the adver.
tisenent or block or reading notice--or both.

Now when the mnake-up tackles the day's
proceedngs lie lias only one colunmn to refer to.
If the date be the 16th of November, tlien ad-
vertisnents and specials narked in col. 16, on
pages for the nonth go into the paper. Anyone
can carry out the details. 0f course, plain every
dav advertisenients and other niatters of like
character need not be enter cd.

If criors are clainied by the advertiser the
facts cani be looked up quicker by reference
to the book than by consulting the files of the
paper. Contracts andi important copy can be
retained in the business ollice, and it is prefer-
able to have entries, in the book made by the
business office staff, though this detail may be
attended to by the forciman. In nany ways the
book is a help. On a day wlien a crush of mat-
ter thîrcatens it can be ascertaincd in a minute
just wchat space will be taken up by advertise-
ients going in, outside of those stan(ligI in

the forns. Alsothe space available fromt the
dvertiseients taken out or be reioved.

Try it, brethren. On a sinall daily it is the
ole taing necded. It las lelped others and
will help you.

l'lie Review, Peterborough, Ont.

1-r is a printing ofize, not a printing shol)p or
a printing factory. Tlh'e professional man las
his oflice, the blacksiith or other tradesnan
his shop, factorv or fo<undrv as Ie case m'av
be. Printers sh-mid not forget that the "l art
preservative " is conducted in an office, or
tltougih the carelessness of the devil or pro.
prietor or bath allow the place to rutn to seed
until it looks like a jtmk shlop.

-Gold can be beaten t,2oo timîes thinner
than oi dinary printing paper ; one once can
be mluade to cover t,463 square feet.

Ye Editor's Dreani.
The lülitor 'It. 1in 1 )reailaiî F li hal he lay
No irinter c I'v Q I the l elonig ila- ;
No 'ell. for " copl. noIw broke on lis car.
" A h t hi is ij-, lih siehed - a sa ho tnear
Turn'd oi the scribe a sa C, reproachful e' c,
Aid ii that lance lie saw " \ox I'opuli."
Spchcllc-.li, shuthiring, turn 'd to lh ala.
Thle one lie caroi'd wainst wa " eritas :I
.\ slap Ilpon the back leit iiiii iware
That lie whilo smilote hiln was. t )" One who w'as thure.
Ait, timering o'r hiis shIriilniig frane, arose
Tlei hierculeain formi of" n who nsî :i"
1 le saw ol 4 .\niti Papist ' siilinig stan<,
(The l source (if iglanil's greatns "c. ' iii.n his laind).
î le shiver'd 'iicatl " A la% iîman's " ic'. stare
Ad livangelical's reuentful glare ;
"\ ither anid An ohi sulscriler I net
'lie luckless leditorial visiion ve.\'d :

ckless withl iaiv vos lie turnild te) bla',
Antd lo ! Fiat Justitia " barr'd the .a'

What ! vell'd the scri., d tIo ve these regions
vcx ?"

I be, sour pardoin." liNp'd a voice -twas I.ex.
'wa'. the last straw, li soight the iter loor,

Witlh steril alue li aild the jalitr,
t came for change and -uiet lere, '" lie said,
.'I -hang it ! here" tlat Ce.istiiut crowd in-

stead."
";inth ! good scribe, repeet gray iairs, vou

kniow,"
And who arc t'.u ? " " Pr o Bio uiblico.

Two Cash-in-Advance Subscribers.

TFle Dominion of Canada takes two co p ies
of eaci paper published in the couitry. Place
on your subscription list 'lie louse of Con-
filons and Th'lie Senate, ( ttia.a, and after il%#tw

or thrce wecks senId Votir bill for tIe vear'ssui'b-
scription at your advertised rate and vou will
reccive a (overnmlllenlt cheque in due course.

- mk)is- Was Giowler's purpose of whiilip.
ping the editor cal ried out ?"

)anks-"'No: but Growler was.

-A iewspaper iav be sent to Stanley Falls.
:Africa, 1,ooo miles bevun.i Stanlev Potîol. for
4 cents.

-Lt is estimated that there w.ere 20,573
papers publislied in Canada and the t'nited
States in 1s4.

-The simallest papier in the woild is publish1
ed in Guadalajara, in Meico. I ts title is El
Telegrafto, and it is printed in eight -oiluiins-.,
Cadi four and a lialí inclies long aid one antd a
iailf inches wide, oi thick manilla paper. And
vet the staff iiclutides an editor and director, an
aiiiiinistrator or business; manager, a tespon-
sible man or capitalist, and a printer.


